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I
In the Matter ofDORIS L. SASSOWE&

- against -

HON. GUy MANGANIO, as presiding Justice of the AppellateDivision, Second Department, HOfr MAX GALFUNT, as
lqe1;lzr] Referee, -a EOWARD 

-St-llrmeR 
anO cARyCASELLA5 as Chairman and Chief Counsel, respectively, ofthe Grievance committee for the NintiJudiciat District,

Petitioner,

Respondents.

Petition for a Writ of Certiorari to the
Supreme Court of the State ofNe* yort<

Appellate Division, Second Judicial Department

PETITIONER'S REPLY MEMORANDUM

|espoyde.nt:, by the. Attorney General of the State of NewYork, in their Opposing tUemlrandu, [OOO Vf"i"f, a" "",deny that the "eueitions pr.r.ni.o" rerating to theconstitutionality of New york,s attorney discipliniry i"*, 
-^

u.tritt.en and as applied, involve serious u"A ,"Urianrlfdeprivations of constitutiondry-guurunteed federal rights,wholly unredressed by the uu,.,oinr.

Nonetheless, the Ar,o,rn:y General argues against review bythis court on the bali .ruir trtui the Judgment rests"exclusively 
on an a.dequate and indep"nOent state groundunrelated to the constitutional questiJi [OOo. M"r;:;"4

t l
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He further argues, in a footnote, that the /acialunconstitutionality ofJudiciary Law g90 is not properly 6;;r"this court because it w.as raised onty rn the New york courtof Appeals, which 
-"did not p"r, upon the issue,, when itdismissed Petitioner's 

lpne-al as of right and, thereaft.r, *h.nit denied her motion foi reave to ippeat. Such decisions,
according to the Attorney General, are ..not on the ,ariir,,.
[Opp.Memo, fn.2].

As hereinafter demonstrated, neither objection is varid, and thiscourt's review is essentiar to prevent "u*ion by the N"* i"rr.slale courts of their duty to enforce federal constituttial
ngnts.

This court's review is arso vitar because Respondents aresimilarly attempting to bar review of Responi.", i..*aDepartment's June 14, l99l order interimly ,"r;ndi;g
Petitio_ner [A-24]r and other orders, including ifr. lu?grn.nt
!:*i" [A-20], in petitioner's pending federar ition unal.i qz
U.S.C. 91983, Sassower v.-Mangino et al., 94 Civ, 4Sl4(S.D.N.Y. '994),commenced after att her state remedies wereexhausted. In rur_! action, Respondents ther;in, ailorepresented by New _york's Attorney General, haue ,aisJ asubject matter jurisdiction defense under Rooker-Fed;n,
arguing that "."the District court has no power to review statecourt proceedings. Th1 only permissible review i, Oy- tn"superior state court the Supreme Court.,,2 (r"pill,
added). The uncontroverted toord' shows that the New york
Court of Appeals has,four times, refused to grant upp"ffui.review of Petitioner's interim suspension [,4'_36, A4g, A-ZZ,A-231. Thus, the matter is ripe for reviewby this Cou.t.

l ..A_

for Certiorari. 
-

{
" citations herein refer to the Appendix of the petition

Support of their Motion for Judgment trr.t.t " if""a_gs, p. 10.
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A. The Record Shows that the Judgment is
Procedurally and Substantively Insuppoiable andthat No Adequate and Independent State Ground
Sustains I t

The Attorney General argues the correctness of the Judgment
[A-20], with no referJnce to the record to ,uppo"rt 

-hi,

contention that "the state court decision rests on an adequateand independent state ground" [Opp. Memo, p. 2]. His failureto adduce support from the rlroia reflects'the fact ir"t-irr"record does rot sustain the Judgme nt in any respect.

The Attorney Generar presents no counter-statement of factsto Petitioner,s "Statement of the Case', [cert. pet., pp. l-il1and does not deny or. dispute a single fact presented byPetitioner. consistent with this court's-Rure 15. i, petitioner,s
factual statements are deemed conceded.

Inasmuch as the Attorney crenerar does not dispute petitionecs
factual assertions showing that the "interim,, 

suspension of herlicense is totally devoid of factuar or legat basis and that suchsuspension and its perpetuation are tf,e resurt of politicJry-
motivated retariation against her for exercise of FirstAmendment rights 1cert. pet., pp. 3_6 & fn. 4], this Court isduty-bound to undertake ;an independent invesiigation oiir,.whole record" and n9t u...pi the nttorne] C.*r"t,,conclusory statements at face varue. Mwards v. siate ojioirn
Carolina,372 U.S. 229,235 (1963), followed in Cox v. Stateof-Louisiarn,379 US. 536, 5i5 A n.e. (1965); Wood v. Stateof Georgia, 370 U.S. 3t, 386 & n.l I 1isAZ1. See also, In RePrimus,436 U.S. 4t2,434 (1978); noie Cirp. u. Conli^i)"Union of U.5., lnc.,466 U.S. 4S5,'499 (l9gi).

!!ere, as here, there are claims ofbias and a tainted tribunar --
yhich Respondents have not denied -- the factuar record mustbe examined "completely independently;by this Court so as topermit it to confirm that there is no aiequate and independentstate ground. pickering y. B_oard of Mic. of Townsiip n;;OSchool Dist. 205, f qi U.S. 563,"5i8 n.2 (1968). On this
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record, it is clear that the Judgment in question has no basis instate law.

First, under state raw, the justices who rendered the Judgmentwere mandatorily disqualified3 from doing so and h;J ;,subject matter jurisdictiona by the very nature of the commonlaw writs, which are the p..i...rroito N.* york,s C'LRArticle 78 statute [A-13].

second,-the Judgment itserf reflects egregious vioration of themost fundamentar regar standards and is pro""aur.iry
insupportable under state law. The Attorney General does notdispute the facts showing that his pre-answer dismissal motion
iig..r CPLR 321l(a)(7) [A-12], g."nt"d by the luagr"ni fe-201, had to be denied as a mattei oistate raw, petitioi'., t uuingpleaded facts showing that Respondents were withoutjurisdiction and that she had no remedy except by Articre 7g
[cert' pet., p. 8]. By state raw, such facts had to l" u"""ft"o
as true for purposes of the dismissar motionr. I;rt.;l,
Respondent Second Department erroneously granted its
attorney's dismissal motion, doing so, moreover, ..on themerits" rather than on the pleadin giy, sub sirentio,.onu.ning
Respondents' dismissal motion into a summary judgment
motioq sua sponte, and without the requirea st"tuiory """,ir..-- all contrary to state law. Moreou.r, und further .on,..ry iostate law, Petitioner was denied summary iudgment in'her

. .. . . : Judiciary L3w gla tA-lol, New york,s Rules Governing
lYdiciit conduct, g100.3(c)[A-r5]; coa" of Judiciar conduct, canon 3clA-161.

n 
- ̂ C_glin 

u, Appellate Division, First Department,3 A.D.2d6g2
!2dP:!,, t?57) ciring Sntith v. Lr/hitney,, r rO U.S. rez 1raio1, "pp"uf--'denied 3 A.D.2d 721 (2dDept. tgST).

lyi*e v. Sus3yl1,.zsNy 2d 39 (1e74); Councit ofTeachers v. BOCES,O: t{.y.Za tOO ltSS+j.-' 
'

t N"* york CpLR 321t(c) tA-121.
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favorT, for whichsh: 
Fa expressly cross_moved under NewYork's CPLR 321,1(c) fA_l2il;;.f, ^ n., ailegations wereestablished by evidentiary pr*fil';lorry unron?r"*nj U,any probative evidence oi.R"rponO.nts 1ce.t. pet., pp. g_10J.

Third' under the uncontroverted facts set forth in the cenpetition [pp. 3-13],.1|;r:,r "" i.ei .r,hority, state or fedeiat,wruch wourd permit the suspenslon oip.titioner,s raw ricense[A-24] and iis perpetuation ro.i.*ry four years or whichwould permit disciplinary p-".Jingl.g"inrt heq where therewas no prior probable cause nnain'g ,hu, ,t. was ,.guilty,, 
ofsome act of professional misconOuci.

The Attorney Genera's fa'ure to refute the appricab'itv ofMattcr of Nuev,:l-Lyillir'iinroI ii '"i,iii "1Russakof, Tg N.y.2di zo Aggzi, in.1.,,.. citing this Court,s
.oj:':t""^ in.B.ary r,. Barcii,ooitj.i.i s (ts7s), estabtishesthat an Article 7g Judgmeni in p"Uilon..,, fuuo. had to issue
llnce' 

bv state law, petitioner w.r ."iiir.o to the immediatesummary relief which Article 7g proceedings are hil;;;;yintended to provide.

That as of this date -- moro thn,,Judgmenr j;ffi ;;;;ftK',:i,i';ri:f"::f ^;g{:::r..::;[A-20] -- the New iork r*;;""*'"nru" sril/ not affordedPetitioner the immedia, r"."*'r.ri.r in the disciprinarypro ceed ing to which she was *^i*iio"uu,,";il J: ;;#;lthat Article 78 was rr,. p.op.rl}rij.i'"

a' St. Andrcssyy.^l,toonet,262 N.y.368 (1933); Kaltnerv.K a I t n e r' 268 N. y. 293 (r 93 5-\ po r,' J i"* ir ro A u t hori ty v. 6 2Contandt sreer Reatty co., iri r.r.v.iiiso, Jn. o*r"0, 38s u.s. l006.
t 

Cf.,Mauer of Loyal Tire & Auro Cenrer,.lnc. NylJ,
Ki !,J ;fi !,*,fj if':l 

;h; ;;; ;i* supreme court granted
aurhorizarion,;, ;;;;f I Ttp*{:.Ihose one vear "Letter 

of 
s ---J

3'.,*,f ,*"iffi ;:';"#; jij"{H::?"""X"fr *il:;1"Tu",","
*fl:tln*t a hearing. The court rurJ ,irl**..ricense,.was asu'rcrcnt propcrty interest to rqui." " Ju-"l.ilrs hearing under the State
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Finally, the Attorney General's claim [at p. 2] that the
Judgment is supported by "an adequate and independent state
ground" rests on the conclusory assertion in the Judgment that"petitioner's jurisdictional challenge can be addressed in the
underlying disciplinary proceeding" [A-20]. yet, the Attorney
General does not controvert the fact that immediateiy
following rendition of the Judgment, petitioner tested the
purported remedy in the disciplinary proceeding and it proved
to be wholly non-existent [cert. pet., ..Respondentsi post-
Judgment Actions", at pp. l0-l l, including transcript excerpts
[A-64-86] and Respondent Second Department's ieremptory
January 28,1994 order [4,-87]1.

The Attorney General does not deny such efiraordinary facts
and documentary evidence demonstrating conclusively tlie lack
of any remedy in the disciplinary proceeding. Noi does he
deny that same were presented to the New york court of
lp.p:llt, which, by declining review, erroneously upheld
jurisdiction-less proceedings without any state remedy.

B. The Constitutionality of New york's Disciplinary
Law, As lVitten and As Apptied, is properly Before
This Court

This court's jurisdiction to address the unconstitutionality of
New York's attorney disciplinary law, as applied, is conceded
by the Attorney General [Opp. Memo, at n. 21. With such
concession5 thefacial unconstitutionality of Judiciary Law $90
$-91 and the Appellate Division, Second Department's RJles
Governing the Conduct of Attorneys,2Z}.IYCRR $691.4 et
seq. [A-4] lies within this court's jurisdiction as a "zubsidiary
question" under Rule l4.l(a) of this Court.

The case of Yee v. City of Escondido, Cal., ll2 S.Ct. lS2Z
(1992), cited by the Attorney General, specifically recognizes

Administrative Procedure Act, relying on Hecht v. Monaghan3O7 N.y.
461 (19s4).

5 1



that:

"[a] litigant seeking review in this Court of a claimproperly raised in the lowerpossesses the abitity i" n o,.',r,IffJiflT.H
decided . u.,y *y t* chooses, without being limitedto the man:er in.which the question ** fr-*J' below.... The pctitioner can'ge;e.aily frame the' question as broadly or narrowlias he sees fit.n

Id. at 1532; accord, Lebron v. National Raihmd passengercorp.,_ u.s. . l l5 s.ct. gor, 9ii aigij.qs 
r ui'oe,t

The constitutionality ofNew york,s attorney disciplinary law,as applied, must be looked at broadly, since it is ilaintyintertwined with the tu* ir-*ri',i)n. Evaluation of theconstitutionaritv of the order interimry suspending petitioner,s
law license tA:241""', f";;.;;il ofJudiciary Law g90[A-9], which as heretofor" r""ognir.JLy ,,ur. law, Matter ofNuey' sttpra, does.not authoriie interim suspension orders.Consequentty, Judiciary L"* ;;6,';;kes no provision forappellate review therefrbm.

Moreover, in petitioner's aforementioned $rgg3 federataction, Respondent:,.-"-"lT_4 citing Oj,,r r. Murphy,453 F.Supp.354, 359 (S.D.N.'. 197i, a-ft,?,"s' r.rO l33l (2d Cir.1978), cert. denied,_444_U.d: iii'1tsts,1 ,, that: ..Even
where, as here, the New Vorf, Coui'of app""t, .dismissed

li.iTliilr 
on.the ground that no substantial constitutionalquestron was directry invorved, the decision was final and wasot, the nrerits'...so 

^that ,r, iiiio,o would apply,,,Respondents' Motion for Judgmeiion',t. pleadings, p.22,

e S"" also cases cited at h. 24 of Olirr, supra, e.g., Wnten i.Lavine, 57 4 F.2d46, 60-6 l.(2d Cir. f gZSi r;i' )uoting Turco v. MontoeCounty BarAss h, 554 F.2d 515, SZi, *i.lJf""a,434 U.S. 834 (1972):"[w]e must assurne *",*_!:il;i;ee"dhal of an appear as ofright here, as we, as of discretion, determined t'at the constitutional issuesspecifi cal Iy raised were insubstaniial ";,il;;;. -

4 5 2
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cited above at fn.2. Hence, Respondents should be estoppedby virtue of such inconsisten, p*i,ion fr; ;;;;,r,"ir?,argument here that the New york court of Appears; Jirrirr"rof.P.etitioner,s appeal as .of ;gfrt-a_ZZl and its denial ofPetitioner's subsequent motion roi teave to appear [A-23] were"not on the merits"

Fro.m the foregoing, this Court clearly has jurisdiction toreview the subject Judgment, *ti.f, is unsupported byadequate and independeni state g.ounor, and the substantiarfederal questions raised ttte.ein"ueing properry before theCourt.

CONCLUSION

In light ofRespondents' failure to confront the issues presentedin the petition for certiorari, a writ rrroJo be granted, the needfor. review being 
- indisputabl. unJ-'rornpelling. Indeed,Petitio.ner respectfully zubmits thui summary reversal and

ffi:[::"acatur 
of her interim ,urp.nrton is constituii"Jfy

Dated: April25, 1995
New york, New york

Respectfu lly Submitted,

Jeremiah S. Gutman, Esq.
!:qy, Gutman, Goldbery& Kaplan
275 Seventh Avenue, Suite l77O
New york, New york 10001-670g
2t2-807-9733

Richard F. Bernstein, Esq.
ll.y"n L Rosenberg, Esq.
Richard Sussman, Esq.
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